
Telephone Doug lau 611.

Now located In the ntw
re-ta- renter, Hcwarti

'"' god Sixteenth
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FRIDAY,

! .Just as nature w ill hoou don hvr garb of given, ho this store is transformed to prepare for
the yon will need in your attire. Every hhelf, case and even the most remote corners are
filled with crisp, new beautiful creations. And we nii now in the midst of the most de-

lightful and opportune event of the season. The immaculate products of the world's most tal-

ented and workwomen in a grand assemblage, that is without a parallel.

THE TINIEST OF SUMS MAY PURCHASE MUCH THAT IS BEAUTIFUL FRIDAY.

Distinctive Styles in Choice
Demi-Tailore- d Suits.

Smart and very clever are the new model
In Deml-Tallor- Bulla which we are now
allowing on our second floor Cloak De-

partment.' TN''-ncw aftd pretty grays.
' corals, Alice Muss, plain navy and plain

hlnrk. l"fies can buy bettor suits, better
'styles for icss than elsewhere. It

pay to' trade at a store like this. Choice
style Suits from tM 80 r to JSO.uO.

New Dress Skirts, New Street
Skirts.

A11 the most fashlonnble Separate HklrtS
sre now herweJl new styles, bna-utifu-l

new fabrics. Voiles, Panamas, Clark Taf-
feta and Fancy Checks; every skirt fitted
perfectly. Icea from $10 50 up to (rs.m.

New Negligee House Gowns.
Dainty gowns for house Wear, pretty and

dressy garments in silks and all kinds of
pretty" wash goods.

Wrappers and Silk Petticoats
in Our Economy Basement.

The newest spring styles of . Indies'
Wrappers are to be seen in our Economy
Basement, $1.00., $1.60,. $1.90. $2.00.

Calico and Gingham House Dresses at
-- $1.88.

Fine Silk Petticoats. In corals, Alice
blues, blacks nnd changeable greens and
navies, nt $d.(tn.

Children's Department.
Closing 'out a lot of Children's White

Nainsook Slips, round yoke effect, 0c each;
regular price, $l.o.

Another lot . with a pretty round yoke,
edged with lawn ruffle and hemstitched
skirt, SOct greatly reduced. These como
in sixes, 6 months, 1, 2, 3 yen is.

Children's Colored Dresses, In gingham,
madras cloth, percale. In all the pretty
shades; In sties 1 to" 8 years, ranging from
Vtc to $4.00 :ich.

Hm
Howard

INSURANCE jIEN INDICTED...,..
Officials of Mutual Besom Life Charged

with Larceny and Forgery. x

TRUST FUNDS' USED FOR PRIVATE ENDS

Money t learned on Hooks for Pay-

ment of Company t Inlins Aliened
to lie for Individual'.

NEW YORK, March 8. Indictments char-
ging grand larceny in the first degree and
forgery In the second degree by Frederick
A. Burnham, president; George D. El-
drldge, first vice president, and Oeorgi
Burnham, Jr., second vice president of the
Mutual Rcsurve Life Insurance compan
were found by the grand Jury today. In nil
five Indictments were brought against each
officer, two for grand larceny and three for
forgery. The alleged larceny and for-

gery was lifought about, according to In-

dictments by . payments of $9,000 of the
company's money to law tflrms, the ap-
parent purpose of 'which Is alleged to have
been to settle the claims against the com-
pany, wMle lhe'riil object is alleged to
have beem-tr- - setrlw which had
been brought iiguthst officers of the com-

pany, a Individuals. Tha indictments on
which a charge of larceny is based al-

leged that the officers hileziled two sums,
one-o- f $7,500 wnd"' the otlier of 11, &0, on
October 21. lSutj 1 '

'.--

The three officer m!eri-- In the court
of general sessions, where Judge O'Sulllvan
fixed their ball at 12.y for each and
tlxed ' upon nxt Thursduy as the time
for pleading.

George Burnham, Jr., when seen at the
contpany'a office after the Jury action had
been announced, snitl:

"We had been exacting this nnd have
engaged counsel to defend us. Aside from
atatlng that if. there bus been any crime,
committed. It la but a technical one", 1 do
not care to discuss the case."

Charges In ladletasenta.
in the first case of alleged forgery the

Indictment churges that $7,500 was entered
in the cash book ns paid to Nicholls &
Bacon, attorney , of I'. P. Armstrong, to
settle., claim of Armstrong against' the
insurance company. arising out of a con-
tract .bet ween 1dm and the company. In
fact, however, the. indictment charges the
moneys was psld to Nicholls Bacon In
Mttlamsnt of an action which they as at

z:

,
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Ready Soon.
Writs for it.
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SpeciU Sale . of Embroidered
Mull Waist Patterns.

Friday we will sell In our Kcwiomv
basement & embroidered mull waist pat-

terns, and with each waist paper pat-

tern free, regular price 11.60 We each.
SPECIAL, SALE OF HEMSTITCHED

SCARFS IN OCR ECONOMY BASEMENT
3To hemstitched scarfs, lx3i. lSc each.
60c hemstitched scarfa, 18xW 25c each.
85c hemstitched scarfs, 18x54 3.1c each.

Special 'Sale of Hemstitched
Lunch Cloths.

ECONOMY BASEMENT.
75c 3tx3 hemstitched lunch cloths "Sc

each. i
50c 30x30 hemstitched lunch cloths Sio

each. I

U'xl2 hemstitched center pieces fic

each.

Mercerized Fabrics in Wash
Goods Dept., Basement.

These are goods that have been mercer-
ised In the ysrn. Colors are absolutely
fast In washing, and the beautiful silk
finish is permanent. They ure made In
olid colors only.
SOI ESETTE This is the genuine' aoles-ett- e,

stamped on the selvage, and has
proven Itself splendid for wear and wash-
ing. Price, 25c per yard.

SHADOW CHECK A new mercerised
fabric, lighter weight than soiesette,
woven In the pretty shadow checks, 20c
per yard. . .

SILK CORD A mercerized piplin
weave, in solid colors, at 26c per yard.

SII.KIZED Pon.INJ-Th- ls mercerlied
material In the poplin weave

a reputation for being absolutely
unchangeable and Is claimed to be superior
to silk. Price 40c per yard. AH the latest
solid colors.

MERCERIZED PANAMA At 25c. 40c
yard.

EL
and Sixteenth Streets

torneys for J. Douglass Wells had pre-
viously brought against Frederick A, Burn-
ham individually.

The second Indictment for forgery charges
that the defendants caused the . Item of
$1,60D to be e'hfered' oh' the company' books
a made ip payment to, James, Schell &
Elkus for legal services rendered by them
to the company.

In reality, declares trie Indlefment', the
money was paid with instructions to. turn l

It pver Us the attorney of, J,.., Duogiass
Wells ' to reimburse, . Wells tar disburse'-men- t

which he claimed had been made by
him lu defondlng actions brought against
him by Frederick A. Burnham Individually
and Eldrldge- - Individually-an-

In order (o induce Wells to consent to a
discontinuance of those actions.

The third Indictment for forgery Is based
.in the payment of $C.0o0 of the company's
moneys on September 24. 1901. That pay-
ment, the Indict tient charges, was entered
in tho cash book ns made to James Schell
.mil EdUus for legul services. The real pur-po-

of this payment Is, however, alleged
to have been for delivery to Baldwin &
White, attorneys for J. Thompson Patter-
son, for the purpose of settling one action
which Patterson had previously brought
against the company and against Frederick
A. Burnham and George D. Eldrldge In-

dividually, and three actions which hadj
been brought against Patterson, one by
Ueorge D. Eldrldge Individually, one by
Frederick A. Burnham and one, by the com-
pany. ' a. -

Other omoaulcs ln4r Hcrntlny. '

In addition to the transactions of the
mutual reserve the grand. Jury hrfa before
It a consideration of insurance
companies. Regarding this 'the "Jury re-
cently licked Judge O'Sulllvan of the court
of general sessions questions for guidance
In the proposed Investigation. Today Judge
O'Sulllvan- - and also District Attorney
Jeroiiui advised the Jury to wait before be-

ginning its investigation until opinions of
legsl authorities can be obtained upon the
question Involved.

ALBANY. N. Y.. March in
tlio big battles of the ten bills proposed
by the legislative investigating ciunmltt'jo
began today to take form in view f the
fact that the first hearing on the bills will
be held here tomorrow. Every indlcatiou
points to a large, attendance and to uV,
Hearing wmcn win iorecat a bitter strug-
gle over the bills when they come up 'or
final passage. Insurance men are gather-
ing from all over the state. There are
five life underwriting establishments in the
state. They have united in the fight
against those portions of the bills that are
objectionable to them.

SWEATERS !

'

We lmve mv-dos:e- '

ttvlet! BUitablQ for boy8 0 r
girls from 1 year to 10 year 3

that we . offer at' special
bargain for Friday and Sat-
urday. These are worth lu
regular way $1.50. We offer
you the choice of any size or
stvle at

$I.OO

n Just the Thing.for
1 4 rfChillv Snrinn Dnvs

Catalog
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MERCERIZED RINO DOT A t 25c rT
'yard.

MERCERIZED CORDED CHECKS-- At

30c per yard.

New, Daintily Fashioned Dress-

ing Sacques.
Space permits of mention of just four lots

of new arrivals In these comfortable house
wraps, and these four are well worth your
purchase.

The prices 50c, 75c. 85c and $1.00 are low
and the values ore much better than the
prices suggest. ..

At 60c White iJiwn Sacuueo, with black
dots, made In kimono style, well finished
seams.

? At 75c White and Black Folka Dot Dnwn
Sacques. madu with round neck, lay-dow- n

collar and fitted back; unequaled value.
At $1.00 Dainty Black and White Lawn

Sacques, with fine tucks, flttPd tack and
witl belt, lace edging on Sleeves and col-

lar; also one style of White Lawn Sacques
with delicate toned rosebuds, with hem-

stitch finish on collar and cuffs. These are
grand special values, of cool and cheerful
appearance. s

At S5c All White Lawn Sacques, with
hemstitched collar and cuffs, fitted back
and small sleeves, light, roomy and pretty.

Corset Counsel No. 1.
To bring otit the best points of a woman's

figure and for moulding It into the line
desired by thj present mode, every lady
should be corseted by a trained coisetlere.
Miss McCaulcy, for a brief period In at-

tendance at our Corset Department, Is ex-

pert and trained by the designers of Red-fer- n

Corsets In the art of proper corset
fitting. There Is an exact spot on each
form at which every pivot of Ihe clasp
should touch, also at which the lines begin
to curve, resulting in a" perfect and com-

fortable fit. Miss McCauley knows these
vital points and correctly fits every figure
of any proportion.

SECOND FLOOR.

THREE PLANS SUBMITTED

Austria, Trance and Morocco All Haye
8 usrpestions at Aleciras.

CONTESTING COUNTRIES CLOSER TOGETHER

.Conference Takes' to" Question' of
Pollee Koree for Morocco In

Knrnrst, lint la Affected (

bjr French Crisis.

ALGECIKAS. Spain, Marcli S The min
isterial crisis In Paris caused profound
as.nishment among the delegates of the
pow.-r- s attending the Moroccan conference
but the details have not yet reached
Algeciras. The Impression prevails that
the event is deplorable and may possibly
prove disastrous to French diplomacy. Tlio
delegates, however, refuse to commit
themselves on the effect which the down
mo oi int! ttouvier cabinet may nave on
the conference.

Previous to the receipt of the news et
the ministerial crisis at the French capital
the. ton of discouragement had completely
disappeared and the work of rapproachc
ment wits proceeding with feverish actlv

ifhe conference this morning resumed
the discussion of the Moroccan police ques
iion. j nree distinct proportions were
presented, one by the Austrian, delegation
Embodying the German Ideas, another by
the French, and the third by the Moroc
can mission.

Divergence In I'laus
The Austrian plan gives the sultan su

preme command of the police and he is to
elect French officers for the police at

four ports, namely Tangier, Ffitffi, Rabat
and Tetuan, and Bpanlsh officers for three
ports, namely Mogador, lrache and Ma
xagan. The sultan finally Is to select an
inspector general of police from 8witser
land or Holland. The inspector genera
Is to have his headquarters at Casablanca
on the Atlantic coast, Hnd Is to command
the Franco-Spanis- h police at the otlier
ports.

The Moroccan plan makes the sultan su
preme and asks that all the powers
participate In the orgunirutloii of the io-iti-

The French plan, as heretofore outlined,
establishes Frani-o-Spanln- poUce at eight
of Ihe leading ports.

Thit foregoing plans are being consid-
ered. i

The' Austro-Uerma- n plufi concedes a
IFranca-Spanis- h police, but divides them
in different ports and places them under
a neutral general. The French delega.'
declare that the latter condition Is un-
acceptable. However, the presentation of
the plans brings the contestants much
doner together.

Adjourns to Xalorday.
An ufticlal note issued at the close of the

day's sesrlon reads as follows:
"Herr vgn Rn.bwlti (ch'ef of the German

mission), referring to the statements mads
by the Russian, Fren' h and Spanish dele-
gates at the last session of the conference,
said the German government did not ob-
ject to the organiiallon of the Moroccan
police by Fran-.- and Spain at the porta
open to commerce under proper guarantees
assuring economic liberty."

The conference adjournal until Saturday
night to permit the to study the
police projects. )

The official statement made by Herr von
Raiiowita today appear to assure an agree-
ment. I

The preseutatiop of the French plan by
M. RevotuI, head of the French delegation,
followed the receipt of a telegram from
M. nouvler stating hat the resignation of
the "cabinet left the previous Instructions
to the delegates operative.

Ian Delegates Hessala.
MADRID. March S. oWlng to the favor-

able turn taken in the Situation at Alga-cira- s

Premier Moret haatelegraphed the
duke of Almodvar, the vpanlsh foreign
minister and chief of the frpanlsh delega-
tion at the MorooCn couffience. ho waa
to hae returned shortly tuVladifei on slate
buainess, to remaiu at Aletraa until the
conference; concluded Its

MOVER FILES HIS ANSWER

Officials of Miners' Federation Imprisoned in
r Idaho Allece Illegal Arwst.

SAY THEY WERE KIDNAPED IN DENVER

irf that . KitfistHiis la Resnlt
Sf Conspiracy Among; Officials

of Colorado nnd
Idaho.

HOISrl. Idaho. March II.
Moyer. William D. Haywood and George K.
Pettlbone have filed their answers In the
supreme court to the return made by War-
den Whitney of the penitentiary In the ha-

beas corpus proceedings. They are prac-
tically indentleal. although In some minor
details, respecting the movements of ihe
accused during some months prior to the
murder of which they ate accused, they dif-
fer. Moyer, in his answer, after covering
a number of minor points, says he was on
February 17 a citlien and resident of Den-
ver, and had been for four years; that he
had not prior to the acts hereinafter set
forth been in the state of Idaho, nor in
any part thereof, prior thereto, since or
about October 38. !.That on or about October 1. 1sir. vour
petitioner entered Idaho from the state of
Oregon on a railway train nnd remained in
a car of said train until the iown of Nampa,
in km in state or ins no. whs reaenea: mat
thereupon he changed oars ana whs imme-
diately carried In a car to a point south of
Nampa in the direction of Silver City: that
at the end of the route he took a stage to
Silver City, attended a lodge meeting of
the organisation of which your petitioner
is a member, known as the local union of
the Western Federation of Miners; thst he
remained In Silver City oves-nla- and dur-
ing the following day he was in Silver City
and attended a similar lodge meeting In a
small town In the immediate vicinity of
Silver City, and thrt next morning returned
to Nampa, and there entered a car of a
lialn going east, which took hiin with ull
dun dispatch from the, state of Idaho; that
prior to said time he had not been in the
state of Idaho for a period of more than
three years.

ot In Idaho December Hil.
Proceeding the answer states he was not

In Caldwell at the time of the assassina-
tion of Frank Steunenberg. It recites the
ssuing of the warrant on February 12 for

his arrest and the issuance of the requisi-
tion papers on February. 13. Moyer states
that Governor Gooding. J H. Hawley and
Owen VanDuyn. the county attorney, knew
he was not in Idaho on December SO, the
date of the assassination. Continuing, tho
answer alleges that Governor Gooding. Mr.
Hawley and Mr. conspired to
gether and with other persons unknown to
secure his arrest and removal from Colo
rado In violation of the constitution and
the statute of congress on extradition;
that In pursuance "Of this conspiracy Haw-
ley went to Denver on February 13 with
Deputy Warden Mills for the purpose of
kidnaping blm and removing lilm from
Colorado In defiance of the constitution and
laws. There they conspired with the gov
ernor of Colondo to cause him to be
secretly arrested. I'nder the circumstances,
which would make It Impossible for him to
test the validity of the extradition, they
ngreed thnt the arrest should be made late
Saturday evening. Febrtiary IT. and that he
be secretly removed from the state. Moyer
further alleges this, was to prevent his
friends from learning of bis arrest and be
thus prevented from suing out a writ of
hnbeas corpus. When' friends heard of the
arrest they Inquired. of the authorities at
the Jail and were Informed no such arrests
had been made.- - ' .

Alleaes Procee-dtng- a Are Illegal.
it is charged thatirlfle proceedings were

taken, iiw(e maitrrer.'sM forth to1 prevent
the defendant frdnt'eM1ng the' legality of
the extradition,.. Th'ig is In support of the
claim that a man cannot be extradited for
having conspired In another State to com-
mit a crime in the, state to which it is
sought to have him removed; that he must
actually have been "in the stale when the
crime was committed and become a fugi-

tive therefrom. The prouredinga since the
arrival of the accused men in Idaho are
set forth and it is again alleged that the
governor of this state knew that the de.
fendsnt was not In .the. state at the tlnie
of the commission of ho crime. - lt Is al
leged the arrst Is In violation of the
fourth, fifth and fourteenth amendments
of the L'nited States constitution, .and In
violation of sections and 1" of the con
stitution of this state, covering-- the per.
sonal rights of the Individual In such mat
ters.

The habeas corpus will be argued In the
supreme court tomorrow.. ' fa.' F. Richard-
son of Denver has come to appear for the
defendants.. ' '

Prisoner ot Taken to Caldwell.
CAbDWEU Idaho. March to

a misunderstanding between Sheriff J. C
Nichols of this county and Warden J. M
Whittler pf the state penitentiary, the pris
oners under Indictment in connection with
the assassination of Steunen-
berg were not brought to Caldwell this
morning for arraignment. The van from
the state prison did not arrive in time for
the train. It is stated that a special train
this afternoon will bring Charles B. Moyer,
William Haywood and George A. Pettlbone
to Caldwell. Harry Orchard, it is stated,
will be brought here for arraignment at a
later date.

The grand Jury will remain in session here
until the vulidity of Its indictments can be
passed upon by the court. It Is stated that
after the reading of the indictments counsel
representing the accused members of tin--

Western Federation of Miner will ask for
the quashing of the Indictments before the
prisoners enter their pleas.

Jacob SchloT Sails for Orient.
SAN FRANCISCO. March-- . Among the

passengers oti the pacific Mall line steamer
Manchuria, which sailed today for the
orient, were Jacob Seliiff and his party of
seven, Mrs. J. C. Havemeyer and Dr. H. S.
dimming, who Is to assume charge. of the
quarantine station at Yokohama.

Alton Companies Consolidate.
CHICAGO. March . A xpeclal meeting

of the stockholders of the Chicago A Alton
Railroad company and of the Chicago &
Alton ' Railway company whs held here
today, at which it was voted to consolidate

SLEEP DESTROYER
The (lid Fashioned toffee.

BIik suffered from nervousness by .lay
and sleeplessness by. night.

"I'p to three years ago," write a young
woman, "I mas in the habit of drinking
coffee freely and did nt realise that It
was Injuring my health till I waa sudden-
ly made the victim of nervous headaches
so violent that 1 was compelled to give
up household activities and stay in bed
much of the time. Then Insomnia came
upon me and the wretchedness of sleep-
less night was added to the agony of
painful days.

"This lasted till a year ago, wheu I was
persuaded by a friend to give up coffee
entirely and use Postum Food Coffee. The
result was, In less than a week I began to
feel the change fr Ihe belter, my nerves
grew stronger and I began to sleep a little.
Day by day the Improvement continued
and lu a abort time, , waa restored to
health. My headechas left me, the ner-
vousness passed away entirely, and I en-Jo- y

goud sound sleep every night. t
This U what I owe to Poaluni, and I

feel It but right to tell yuu of It." Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

There's a reason. Read the IKUe book,
"Tl. Road to WellWIle," In pkga.

the two cotnpii ... ?- - under Hie nsme of '!;
Chicago Alton Riillroad company. The
securities of Ihe .otrt companies will
te exchanged for lhnc of the new cor
porntion, and it Is estimated tl.st t lie? out-
standing Indebtedness of the new com-
pany will be about .1.nO".'W less
thst or the two companies which It has
supplanted.

WILL PROMOTE COLONEL BUBB

ColnniniMler of the Twelfth Infantry
w in nereed lirnrri 1

err.

WASHINGTON, March 8. One of 'he.
most spirited contests for place In tha his-

tory of the army Wiis settled today when
Secretary Taft announced tliHt Colonel
John W. flubh of the Twelfth Infantry had
been selected to be Jirigndler general ill the
l'nited States army to fill a vacancy cre-
ated by the retirement of General Catr. i
had heim rumored for some time past that
a Junior officer was to be promoted to this
position and army circles were greatly dis-

turbed.
Colonel Hubh Is from Pennsylvania. He

entered tie service as a private at the
outbteak of Ihe civil war. He must retire
on account of ago in 1SHC.

lint Colonel Hubh s promotion will lie
preceded by the promotion of four lieuten-
ant colonels to the rank of brigadier gen-
eral conditioned upon their Immediate re-

tirement. They are I W. Cook, Twenty-fift- h

Infnntry; Joseph W. Callff, artillery
corps; II. R. Turrlll, medical department,
and Crosby V. Miller, qtiarti-rmsste'r'- s de-
partment.

REPAIRS ON 'DRY DOCK DEWEY

Commander Hosier Reports Progress
anil Will Soon Resnme Ilia

Ksilrra Trip.

WASHINGTON. March 8. -- The secretary
of the nary has received a cable message
from Vommandcr flosley, commanding the
fleet towing the dry dock Dewey to the
Philippines, saying that the repairs to the
dock are progressing at las Palmas. Ca
naries, and that he expects to resume his
Journey to the' Mediterranean on the 12th
Instant.

He reported also that he did not require
the services of the cruiser Tacomn, which
was sent to Ijis Palmas with machinery
for the dry dock. Consequently the Ta-co-

sailed from Ias Palmas yesterday
for Gibraltar, and will rejoin Admiral
Sigshee's fleet in the Mediterranean later.
This fleet is now al Beirut, and will go
next to Alexandria, where the ships will
divide, one portion going to the Philippines
and the other returning to the United
States.

EXPENSE OF WORK ON CANAL

Prof, Hnrr Kstlmates Lowest Cost of
Kirststlon at Forty Cents

a Vr.1.

WASHINGTON. March 8. Prof. William
H. Burr today resumed his testimony be
fore the senate committee on intcroceanic
canals. He estimated the cost of excavat
ing per cubic card at from 40 cents for
steam shovel work in lowland work and HO

cents in Culebra cut to $150 for the most
expensive work to be encountered, that of
removing rock under water.

The witness then took up the minority
report and gave technical testimony con-
cerning the borings made in the vicinity
of the proposed Gatun dam. He said it waa
shown that the character of the soil or
rock was permeable, and that the safety
of the proposed dam may be questionable.
The flow of waterhe said. Indicated that
it wa:;not artesian, bue proceeded from
underground connections with ihe Chagres
river.

OKLAHOMA OFFICERS ARE OUT

Irregularities at Mangnni Land Office

Cause Hemoval of Three Fed-

eral Appointees.

WASHINGTON. March 8. President
Hoosevelt has removed from office John, D.
Ollphant, register; J. A. Trotter, receiver,
and T. J. Chapman, clerk, of the land office
at Mangum, Okl.. for Irregularities In the
conduct of the business of the office.

Today he appointed George B. Roberts
to be register of the ianum land office
in succession to Ollp 1. The appoint- -

ment Is only tempor as the Mangum
office Is t disco fied In April.

o
lonlnk v rreaiuent.

WASHINGTON. ch 8. The president
today sent the following nominations to tlie
senate:

Associate Justice of the supreme court of
Oklahoma, John u. J'uneoast.

Register of land offices, Andrew J. Ross,
at Alva. Okl.; George B. Roberts, at Man-
gum, Okl.

Receiver of public moneys, George D. Or-ne- r,

at Alva. Okl.
Colonel, retired, to be lirlgadier general,

retired, William Btanton.

Christian Herald Aid Japanese.
WASHINGTON. March . For the third

time the Christian Herald, through Dr.
Klopsch, its editor, has made a large con
tribution to the Japanese famine relief
fund. Today the State department re
reived from that itaper, through the Red
Cross, 1.( for transmission to Japutv and
it is understood that a similar sum probu-M- v

will be contributed weekly for some
"ilme to come.

Oregon Ktarts Home,
WASHINGTON. March . The Navy d

partment has received a cablegruin from
Yokohama, Japan, stating that the battle-
ship Oregon had sailed from Honolulil for
the l'nited States, where It will be ex-

tensively overhauled und modernized.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Mary Salisbury.
Mis. Mary Salisbury, mother of Mrs. W

W. I'msted nnd William Salisbury, elec
trician for the Western I'nhui Teh-grap- h

company, died at her sou's residence, 3121

Hawthorne avenue, at 10 o'clock Wed lies
day night, after an illness of about two
years, during which time she suffered al
most incessantly from malignant cancer in
her right shoulder. Several operations and
tbe final amputation of her arm at the
shoulder served only to prolong life. The
funeral of Mrs. Salisbury will be held at
the residence at 2 p. m. Friday. The body
will la) taken to Cleveland for burial. Mr.
Salisbury and his mother moved to Omaha
from Cleveland about flftoen years ago.

Robert Marshall. y
ATLANTIC. la.. March . Robert Mar-

shall, sheriff of Cass county, secretary and
treasurer of the Interstate Sheriffs' asso-
ciation, died last evening aj about T

o'clock as a result of career of the stom-
ach. Mr. Marshall was born al Courts-vill- e,

O. January . 1M4. He waa loved
and respected by the entire community.
Besides his wife and children, he leave
several brother and sisters. The funeral
will be held Sunday afternoon at 1; at
tbe Methodist church lu till city, and the
Interment will be oiade In tbe Lewis cem-
etery.

I.lentvnant K. . Pike.
CHKYENNE, V)o.. March . (Special.

Roland 8. Pike, first lieutenant of the
Klevrnth infantry, died suddenly at Fort
Russell last night of pneumonia. He had
been 111 less than two weeks. Deceased
came of one of the oldest families at Co-

lumbia. S C. to which place the
will be sent for burial, lie waa a Tlitttj-secon- d

degioe Maa-i- i and a Bhrinsr.
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FLURY HAS A SLIM CHANCE

Street Car Conductor Shot by Outlaws is in

Precarious Condition.

SAME THRE.E MEN HOLD UP TWO SALOONS

Three .egroes Do Three Job In One
Mgbt, netting)' Away Wlthost

llelngr Halted Except
by Carina nT

Kdward Flurv. conductor on the Omaha
street railway, was shot and probably
fatally wounded late Wednesday night by
three men, who attempted to rob him. Flury
attempted to draw his revolver when the
robbers told him to put up his hands, and
the robbers fired. One shot taking effect in
the wrist and the other In the side. The
crew of the cat was Just In the act of
turning on the Albright V when the affair
occurred.

There is intense excitment In South
Omaha over the shooting of Kdward Flury
at the end of the Albright line Wednesday
night. The entire police force has been
working all day. A clue or two has been
run down, and Officer Morton and Captain
Shields were out with shotguns on ona
which promised well. Nothing came of It,
however. All the auspicious character so
far as discovered have been arrested. Most,
If not. all of these, will be able to disprove
connection with the crime, but there Is
hope that by sieving so many at Inst the
right ones will be taken.

A number of, anxious street car men vis
ited the ci,tjf jail .and. anions them. F. 8.
Patterson, the motorman of the car which
waa held tip.

The police have ceased to believe that the
robberies and the shooting of last Wednes-
day night were the woFk of negroes, but
believe that the men were all white and
had blacked their hand and faces before
doing the holdup In the saloons. The men
at the atreet car were white, according to
the statement of Flury and his motorman.

The officers made a visit to Fort Crook
last night, guided by a' slight c lue, but
made no arrest. The most promising sus-
pect was arrested by. Captain Shields at
about S:t6 p. ni. His name Is Art HID and
he has often been, arrested for petty thiev
ery. He answer the description of the
short and chunky member of the gang.
When arrested he., became silent at once
and aid nof seem at all curious to know
why he was taken. He has not been
sweated yet 'and "will be held for Investiga-
tion. ' ' , v -

Only Fighting; Chanoe of Reeoery.
Edward Flury, the street car Conductor

who was shot by highwaymen at Albright
Wednesday night, has only a fighting
chance for recovery, so Dr. A. P. Condon
reported Thursday morning. At 1 p. m. he
was pronounced slightly worse. I'pon ex-

amination the surgeons fnund one of the
bullets had passed through the right lob
of the liver, injuring the kidney, and thon
lodged in the man', back. Flury' chief
dangers are now from the sever
hemorrhage he is having, Dr. Condon
stated. Although Mr. Flury appeared
hopeful Thursday morning and recognised
Assistant Superintendent Nash of the
street car company, the surgeons said th
patient had . not passed the real danger
point. . v.

Mr. Flury Is 4u year ot ag and has
lieeu in the service of the street car com-
pany three year. He Is a single man.

The street car company lias a standing
reward of for the arrest and convic-
tion of ersons holding up employes of
that company. No clue to the robber has
been obtained. . . .

Regarding money . la.ke.ii from an eel car
men in holdups of this aprt much speculation

and some betting wa4 Indulged In on
the street as to who elands the loss,
the company or tbe- man.. An official of
the company aald emphatically the com-
pany stands Ihe loss--, explaining:

"Of course In such case the shortage-I-s

charged galiu.f the mail salary ac-

count until formal Inquiry sustains tn
fuct of a genuine robbery, when the money

remitted to thj employe. Thl inquiry
I made for obvious reason."

Two Other Holdnps.
Besides the shooting of Conductor Flury

two other holdups were committed in
South .Omaha during tbe night, evidently
by the same three men, negroes. Their
first depredation was at The saloon of H.
H. King, Thirty-secon- d and ut
11:30. Unmasked, the three, negroes entered
and, confronting tho bartender with re-

volver, took from him H.S'i.
Promtly leaving, they next were heard

from at Thirtieth and V streets at the
saloon of Julius Grimm. The bartender
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and four other men were there and the
black trio held up nil of tiieni. getting in
the aggregHte A easily as they en-

tered and as easily as they left the other
place, the outlaws departed with their
booty. It was about 12:15 a. m. when ihev
struck the street car and shot poor' Flarv.
who, unlike the men In the saloons, refused'
to give up.

Chief Brlggs and his men have no doubts
of the same three bandit doing alltbree'
Jobs. The police have warrants for the ar-

rest of tWee suspects, whom they are nw
seeking. They have hopes of capturing

' 'them.

MISSOURI CONVICTS TO HANG

Verdict of Murder In First Degree Re-

turned Against Men Who
Kill Hoards.

JfcFFKHSON CITY. Mo.. March S.

Vauglian. Ryn and Raymond, the con-

victs concerned in the mutiny at the. state
penitentiary here last November, charged
with the killing of a prison guard, wric
thls morning found guilty of murder in
tho first degree, the penalty for whiuh Is
death.

Harry Vauglian, Charles Raymond aud.
"Ice Box" Ryan were charged With tl.
murder of Ga tenia n John Clay, in the at-
tempt of several convicts to escape trom
the penitentiary on November i4. This
wa their second trial. The "case was given
to the Jury late yesterday and the verdict-wa-

returned at o'clock this morrtlng.
The attorney for the three men Im-

mediately tiled motion for a new trial and
arrest of Judgment. The court set - next
Saturday for a hearing on the motion and
ordered the convict brought Into. court at-th-

time to twelve entaace..in. Dase'V
new trial is refused. showed'-
complete Indlffervice when the verdlot was
rendered.

Four stilled la Wreck. ,

GREEN8BI.RG. Pa.. March 8.-- An en-
gine, running light on the Pennsylvania
railroad near Radebaugh, Pa., today,
crashed into a work train on which were
about seventy-fiv- e Italian laborer em-
ployed on a new pipe line. Four of the
men were killed and thirty-fiv- e others
were Injured, several of whom will din. .

The Injured were brought to the hospital
In this city, hut, being foreigners ami'
known only by number, their name oeujd
not be ascertained.

West Vlralnla Midshipman- tttlt.
ANNAPOLIS. Md., March 8 The resign

nation was accepted today of Midshipman '

Adrian B. father of West Virginia, .a ,,,
member of the fourth class.
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